
4317 Cottage Grove Ave 

Chicago, Ill. 

28th Oct 1905 

Dear Brother  

I hope yourself and children will excuse me for not answering the letters which I received. I know that 

you hear about me from John Godwin’s letters, and it is carelessness on my part. I enjoyed a long chat 

with Mr Ward when he returned from Ireland. I was very glad for the kind way which you treated him. 

He is one of my best friends here. I was very sorry that I could not accompany him, but I think when 

Mother looks so well, I will have a chance to see her yet and have a good time in old Milltown once 

more. Ward says Martin Charles is too good. Give him my kindest regards. I should think he would 

come to this country for a visit during his vacation. 

I am very happy to know that Patt and John wrote home, also that they are doing well. I have not 

heard from any of them. Patt I guess never will write to me as I wrote three letters to him and he did 

not answer. I suppose you know that we have another baby girl. We called her Mary and we are all 

well, thank God. I want to tell Mother I had masses read for my father’s soul and November day I will 

have him prayed for, please God. Dear Brother, I know you will be glad to know that I am building my 

own home. The mason work is almost finished and tell Peter McHugh that his brother Jim built it for 

me. Him and his brother John are fine respectable men, and they are very good friends of mine. I 

understand Mary Ellen is in Boston. I would like to know how is Aunt Mary and Tom. I suppose Mick 

is the same. Remember me to him.  

Tell Sister Honour that John is getting to be a stout young man and is getting along fine. He just started 

to go to night school, and he is a good boy to stay in the house. Tell all the children from me any of 

them desiring to come to this country to try and be smart. If not, they had better stay home for a 

stupid person has no business coming here. I received a paper from home and was sorry to notice 

James Conroy’s death. I see Martin Slattery is gone to the bad. I hope all my aunts, cousins and friends 

are well. I will now conclude as I have not much more to say at present. Delia sends her love to Mother. 

From your brother  

Thomas McHugh 
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